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THE MIDNIGHT CONTEMPLATION.

Now mounted aloft on ber bright bearring car,
Lo,Cynthia speeds her coreer :

Around their fair empres, diffus'd wide and far,
The starry hast twinkling appear.

O'er hsa'Vn's bright azure otheleecy cloud's mail,
And vary their forme in the breeze:

The horse rushing river now gleamesin the vale:
The ilver beam flmats o'er the trees.

While nature in silence ber mighty machine
lu wheeling majestte along ;

lu thought let us toar to a goodlier scene,
And mix with th' angelical throng.

Where beaming in beauty the blessed appear,
. As tkey move in the Deity's biase :
iTWr music celestial enraptar'd we'li heur,
Andjdn them in hymning his praise.

In ravishing symphony often they ming,
How Nature's omnipotent Lord

Bada aIl that existeth from nothing to spring-
From nothing it sprung at hi word.

How o'er the dirk chaos hi spirit then mov'd.
And call'd forth the light's cheerimg ray :

From darkneas emerging the light hs approv'd
And gave it to form the first day.

The waters he parted-mome causing to rime
Aloft on the wings of the wind;

Then, whither he orders, the rest instant hies,
The dry land disîiosing bebind.

The gath'ring of waters he calld the BSea-
The dry Land the Earth he design'd- [tree,

The Earth now he decks wlth sach gren lerb and
Bearing Flow'rs, Frit, and Seed ofits lkind.

These luminous Orbe, thon, ho pours o'erthe sky,
Bids each in itm orbit be whirl'd,

That manby their course, may the Seasons deîcry
From hi& lowly, torrestrial world.

The;Sun,then,he lunches forth,gainng so bright,
And bide him preside o'er the Day;

The Moon he commanda next to lead on the Night
With ber fainter and changeable ray.

B@Earth, Air, and Water repieniah'd, ho said,
With croatures that awim, creep, or By! [sped,

Thn Fisheas o'er Oeean-o'er Earth Beast are
And Birds wing theirftightto the 8ky .

Stul "'here la the crelature, for whom is design'd
The wonderfui fabric he rears?

'@ nhobm hi God ail the while has in mind
And at length the lov'd Creature appears.

Ia nDow to Our image [he says] let us make ;"
So spoko thé mysterious Three.-01I the fair creatures, just made for hie sake,
]ne mole lord and master shall be.

n"a ygsr almighty thon faihions the clay,
And builde up the beauteous frme ;,

ie bratbei in the pirit immortal-astaight.
t eagbt the celestia 8ame. (way

Thun blooming and upright the fav'rite of heav'n
From the band of bis Maker arose.

Sole test of bis gratitude, Free Wili was giv'n,
Ne'er meant ta bave Wrought him such woes.

The gift he abu'd ; and a rebel full soon
To bis God. like the Tempter, became :

Then Heav'n he lat, the conditional boon,
Doom'd henoeforth ta mis'ry extreme.

Here suddenly pause the celestial choir-
They feel for their brother, lost Man. [lyre,

Each pensive reclines O'er hi IlIght.treaming
When God's word thug gracious began:

Not evil shalla ver my goodness prevail,
Or render my purposes vain ;

The deep wound lainicted by Sin I will heal,
And man his lait blies shall regain.

But who for his sie the otonement shall make,
For made an atonement muat bo?

Who can, but myself ? then hi@ nature I'il take,
And stoop ta Death'a fatal docree.

Thun man, of my justice the eictim assign'd,
The adequate viatim @bail be; [join'd,

Then my angor ball cesse-"Truth and Mercy be
"And Justice with Peace shall agree.'

He ceu'd : theangelical bot with amaSe
Are struck at the tidingis they hear,

To think that their God could himeelf so debase
As frail human nature to bear.

To think of auch honour on man thus conferr'd,
Au brother of God ta become; [prefer'd,

Nay, God ;-and thus heav'n, o'er all creatures
Ta claim aa his own native home!

But, hark 1 now their voices harmonious they
In srain so melodious they sing: [raise,

To bim be all honor, and glory; and praise,
Such good who from evil can bring!

Andthou, the last child, not the leait of his love,
O, Man, let it ever be thine,

Hi name to extol, who bas rais'd tbee above
Thy nature, and made thee divine !

What sound interrupting my pleaure wo'd apilll
How quickly hai vanish'd the sIene 1

The vigilant cock with bis clarion shrill,
Recalls me ta earth back again.

O, Death,whose approach now we hope morie tha
At me thy dart hasten to fling; [dread,

To heav'n that my soul,fromb er banishment freed,
Her flight unencumber'd may wing!

Orisinal.

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION

DEMONSTRATED DIVINE.

Dedicaied to our moden

COAPTES V

THE COVENANT of CIRCUI
SACRIFICE; GEN. xvii. AI
VIEW WITH THE CHI
GEN. ch. xvii.-ch. xxii.--ch.1
LAWFUL; ch. xxiv. 2, 3.

The Lord appearing again to
promise to him; and establishes
rity his covenant of circomcision.
nant of blood." He himself an(

child of bis household, and their descendants were to be
circumcised.

It was to "the atoning medium" of the precious blood
to be one day shed by the male child, bora of his poste-
rity, Jesus Christ, that this ceremony plluded ; and,when
that blood was finally shed, the figure ceased, or rather
was changed in baptism to "the purifying medium" of
water. Hence, with the last drop of Christ' blood, shed
upon the cross for our ransom, was vater seen to issue
from his wounded aide ; deriving ail its purifying virtte
from the blood finally shed by the long predicted and pré-
figured male child. And, as this ceremony of circum-
cision showed the Jews to be the carnal progeny of Abra-
ham, so baptism shows the Christians to be the spiritual
progeny of Jesus Christ. Only the male was circumcis-
ed, because only the male was to shed the redeeming
blood ; which alone snfficed to make all-both male and
female,God's chosen people ; but in the Saviour's bouse-
hold, or church, the male and female alike must be bap-
tized; because male and female alike require purification
from sin.

And here is realized a remarkable figure in the myste-
rious manner in which Christ has given birth to bis spouse
the church; as noticed by the holy fathers and spiritual
writers ; for as Eve, the carnai mother of mankind, was
taken and formed from the aide of Adani laid in a deep
sleep in Paradise, with the natural power of bearing and
bringing forth childrea to him ; so the church, the spirit-
ual mother of ail the faithful, was taken from the side of
Jesus Christ, laid in the deep sleep of death upon the
cross; with the supernatural power imparted ta her of
bringing forth spirituil childien to him in the regeterating
sacrament of baptismi; for in it we are born again to God;
since,as the Saviour said to Nicodemus,"Except a man be
born again of water and the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God ;" JoHN iii. 5. It is to this
mystery that allusion is made in the Canticle of Canticles,
where the bridegroom addresses thus his flnally chosen
bride, the daughter of the synagogue ; "under the apple
tree I raised thee up ; there thy mother was corrupted ;
there she was defiowered," who bore thee ; CANT. viii. 5.
It was, as we observed before, under the tree of the cross
that Jesus Christ raised up his church, and repudiated
the synagogue which had rejected hit. "When I am
exalted, said he, I will draw ail things to myseif ;" Jon
xii. 32. It was from the sense of this deep mystery that
Saint John attaches so much consequence to bis having
seen the water mixed with blood fiowing from the
Saviour's aide, when pierced with the spear. "lHe who
saw it," says lie, '-hath given testimony ; and bis testi-
mony is true; and he knoweth that he saith true, that
you also may believe ; JoHN xix. 35.

After Isaac's birth, and the final dismissal of the hand.
maid and lier son ; Abrahan's reliance on God's word
is put to the severest test ; on his being desired to sacri-
fice the child of ail bis hope as a holocaust to the Lord.
Abraham readily obeys the comimand of God ; well
knowing, that, he who created ail things out of nothing;
could restore bis son, though siain, alive to him again.-
He therefore sets out with his beloved child to the place
appointed for the sacrifice required ; and, when come
within sight of it, " he took the wood of the holocaust, and
laid it upon Isaac bis son; and he himiself carried in bis
hands flre and a sword ; GEN. xxii. 6.

Freethinker. Here is most clearly typiGed the Saviour bearing his.
cross ; loaded by the hand of his father with the wood, on
which he was going to be sacrificed; still the only child

IL of the promise ; the one "in whom all the nations of the
earth were to be blessed." Yet, like a meek lamb un-

MICISION. ISAAC'S complaining, he yieids himielf up,at the willof bis Father,
BRAHAM'S INTER- a ready victim to be silain. Weil might he too, the guilt-
LDREN OF HETH; less Saviour, have addressed his heavenly Father on the
xxiii.--vii. AN OATH pre-figured occasion, as Isaac did his earthly parent

Abraham ; Faher, said he "behold the fire and wood;
but w ere is the victim of the holocaust1 vs. 7. He

Abraham, reness hís beheldas Isaac did thefire,or the wrath of the Most High
with him and his poste- enkindled. He also bore upon his shoulders the wood, ou

This vas "ite cove- which the victim of that wrath, was now about tobe con-
d every mal and malesu nmed. But could he, the father's own beloved son, "in


